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HOOVER CAMPAIGN
COMMITTEE
The committee for the relief of the
starviug children in the war-devastat
ed lands of Central and Western Eur 
ope. half "clothed, starving and many
ter Thursday evening and organized
as follows:
Chairman. Mr. Guy Porter.

Secretary, Mrs. Harriet Hume.
Treasurer, Miss Edna Gentle.
Advertising in theatres and press.
Mr. Benj. Green.
■
Churches, Mr. Fred Putnam.
Mailing list. Mr. J. W . Skehan
Posters, Oscar Benn.
General committee,
Mrs.
C.
P.
Barnes. Mrs. P. S. Berrie. Miss Sarah
\ Mulherrin, Mr. Alton Carter. Mr. S.
M»urintont Mr. Frank Dunn, Dr. F. W .
M tahell.

OLDEST FIRM IN
HOULTON TO GO
OUT OFjSUSINESS

Almon H. Fogg Co. to Close
Out Their Hardware
j
Business

NEW RACING CIRCUIT
HOULTON’S BAND
TO BE FORMED
PROGRESSING
Representatives of eight

t racks

in

New Brunswick and Maine have been
tasked by invitations stmt out by the
Houlton, Mo. Pair to attend a meet

Kminons Robinson, together witii
the Hand Committee from the Rotary
cluli, composed of G.

R. Ervin,

P. R.

Rideout and A. S. Cotton, have start
ed on tiie preliminary work for the
on tile evening of Thursday. Jan. J'1. starting of one of tiie best hands that
for tin1 purpose of considering
the has ever been organized in Aroostook
ing which will be held tit Woodstock

organization of a now harness raring
circuit.

county.

LOCAL CLUB
ENTERTAINS
VISITORS
Calais and Presque Isle Men
Are Meduxnekeag
Club Guests

The two old wa r horses.
“ Father” Hunt and Doe
Orcutt were
the shinin; lights for the home team,
while Jack
O'Donnell
and
Parker
Jacques cast most of tin* radiance tor
tin* invaders.
I )<)(• Orcutt startl'd out. pronto, to
show Wood that 112 wasn't such a
score after all. and spilled 110. The
historian, with motives not guite so
praiseworthy perhaps, became imbued

After several conferences last week
Woodstock. St. Stephen and
l-'red
they have secured tiie large hall in
with the idea that he would call Mr.
erieton are tin* N e w Brunswick towns
the town building over the Red Cross
Waddttll's attention to the fact that if
which are being asked to send dele
rooms for a meeting place and
for
a big m a n could miss all but 67 pins,
j
gates, while Presque Isle,
Caribou.
a little man could avoid all but 75.
i After sixty-two years of business in Houlton and Fort Fairfield, in Ar oos  rehearsals. The old instruments have
been sent away to he repaired and
Supper was served to the multitude
the same location, the firm of Almon took's potato belt,
and
Danforth.
•Wednesday, Jan. 12th. will linger
0 \
new nnfsie has ben bought so tlmt as
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work for next season will bo start of the .Meduxnekeag Flub members.
Divine Providence ever permitted us
Whet her they will sell the business which the promoters of the circuit are ed.
The club was honored by having as
to be present
The other “best one”
as a whole or close it out in small lots couu’ in?; u,>on to provide continuous
One of the most vital parts of the guests, two of the best bowling teams
was the supper the Alooseletik club
TTO.committee of solicitors will be^'has not been decided, but iirany event racing from July 1st until October.
whole organization, suggested by Mr. in .Maine, tin* St. Croix club's team
Tin1 Fredericton Park Association
an noun W i after the next
meeting, ■the present owners of this well known
gave us last winter. Wh e n the patient
the
ever
welcome
Robinson, is the junior hand which of Calais and
which wilt be Jan. 20.
firm will retire.
have been advised of the meeting and
brunette who supports me wa s solicit
will he organized and carried along Alonseleuk team front the town which
ed for food for this even
The “DriV^*” will be held the week ' ^ h e firm know as the Almon H. already have mimed their delegates
she
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at the same time as the oilier, which supports Hen Franklin.
admonished hv
the
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'bin.
Id below
Croix
were
bowlers
and
The annual election of officers for |show for there isn’t a dull moment in
But there may be minor ones, such the St.
' a r e not heavy, dealers are
buying
dan- U
IS below
the ensuing year taok place last Tues- i the program. If you want a long
as the fact that.
Bill
Thompson' s gentlemen. ( The words are synonofrom hand to mouth and volume of
dan22 above
day evening at Odd Fellows hall, and hearty laugh be sure and attend,
W e enjoyed their
breath smelled to tin* high heavens mous, a nyway) .
business is extremely light. A v e r a g e )
dan- ,:>*
2 below
plans were made for an active drive ! Tickets are $1 and $1.25 including
with sen-sen, or that Antoni' Oleson visit but regret that their delegation
best Maine potatoes aro selling $3.25 !
daIR 14
U
for membership in the highest branch w ar tax. Exchange sale opens at box
was smoking a wood that, in eompari- was not larger. As for the P. I. hoys,
per 165-lh. bag, while yard sales are 1
dan- L»
20 above
. a ,breeze trorn
.
,
,
we all
it is the, very,, pleasantest.
of Odd Fellowship.
; offlce Monday. Jan. 31, 10 a. m.
son, made
the
Buftalo
. . .know
..
rarely over $3.50 per
180-lb.
bag. j
,,an22
above
event
ot
the
vear when the Dux and
Officers elected:
i
------------------Fertilizer Wor ks, when they aro un
State and Pennsylvania potatoes are !
dan- *7
20 above
the
Alooseletik
meet.
Wi n n e r s or
Captain
Albert L. Doak | Attorney General and Mrs. R. W.
loading fish tankage, smell like attar
selling $2.75@3, pep 11 peek
sack, I
,,an- 1S
10 below (,f roses.
losers, Fred Stevens’ clan are the
Lieut.
H arry T. Wi l s o n JSh a w returned from Augusta on F r i 
and some lots went lower.
Rong Isl
JBnsIgn
W illiam F. Lyons day and Mr. S h a w returned Monday
The second contest of the day be same good sports. May they all have
and potatoes are offered at $3.50@3.75
Mr. and Mrs. Oley Marshall are gan at 4.30, the Dux team rolling the to suffer their four score and
Clerk
Howard O. Gibson and will be joined by Mrs. Sha w later
ten
while some are bringing up to $4, h u t ; receiving
congratulations
on
the “understudies’’ of the Presque
Accountant
Isle Aroostook winters!
W illiam Olsen i who will spend the winter in Augusta. that is extreme. >
birth of a son horn Jan. iutli.
quintette, the latter getting trimmed

u

AROOSTOOK CO. FAIR ASSN.

ON INCOME TAX

HARD TIMES FOR
CANADIAN FARMERS-

ELKS MINSTREL SHOW

WEATHER REPORT

POTATOES

1.0 .0 . F. ELECTS OFFICERS

(Continued on page 5)
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s im p l e r

ted thru millions of the sons ot the
Pilgrims, till it lose itselt
in
the

l if e

Established April 13, 1860

| About 15 years ago much was being
! murmurs of the Pacific seas.
said about “The Simple Life. ’ MagaI On Doc. rd, at Plymouth, Senator
Pubiisbed every Wednesday m o r n in g zines and books were colored with
l.odgf was speaking.
He bad just
this pleasant and wholesome gospel
by the Times Publishing Co.
uttered tile words of Webster, when
Multitudes of people were interested
■the telephone rang from t In*
stago
C H A S . H. FOGG, Pres. & Mgr.
by it. though many
of
those
who
a nd I In■ Senator paus'd.
Gov. <'■ x>1
believed in it did not practise it
Subscription in U. S. $1.5C per year
id gi wo ' t to t ho telephone
Many simple life lectures were a p
in advance; in Canada $2.00 in advance
w,> aioiouni oil that (1o v.
plauded in parlors fitted out witli the
Single copies live cents
of Califoiv. i.i was sdidina
most refined elaboration of the
li
iai ions lo M a ssaehusrt ts 01
Advertising rates based upon guaran century.
of a n u i vi Tsa r\ , io which (!ov. Pool
The war brought on rhangos that
teed paid in advance circulation
nine wjio was present responded.
forced many peopl^ toward simpler
Ih ri■ w ;is (lie nraof ica 1 fulfillment
Entered at the Post Office at Boulton lives in spite of themselvs.
Multi
of propherx.
The voice of aeelainia
for circulation at second class '
tilth's of families that used to employ
tion
and
matitiide
was indeed trans
postal rates.
servants, bcame unable to find them.
mitted thru millions
from
Atlantic
Women who
A ll Subscriptions are D IS C O N T IN  They had to simplify.
to Pacific, wit heni disturhing us
in
were forced to do their own house
U E D at expiration
our repose.
work, would not fuss over tritles.
While the plan had boon made for
No w they see that their old habits
a
telephone talk from California to
During the past months, a great involved too nut/'h labor for no result.
Massaehuset ts there
was
not
the
change has come over the business They think of all the
complicated
slightest notion that it would conn'
world. The consuming public has at system of table furniture, all
the
words
of
last been brought to drastic economy multiplicity of dishes and table cov in conjunction with the
by a rapid increase of the cost of ers and lacey things of all descrip Webster. It could not have boon so
Tito impossibility of reg
livin g without parallel in the econ tions considered necessary for the arranged.
omic history of the country. Luxury |proper serving of a simple meal, ulating till' telephone to the speaker
“ 1 assure
you."
said
lines were first affected by the con- w h e n they ha(1 to (lo their own dish is evident.
sumer’s refusal to buy. Then the washing. they discovered that a lot ot Lodge, "that it was accidental; that
it occurred just at this moment."
textile and allied industries felt the this elaborate
machinery
can
he
It is almost too wonderful
to he
plackening. In rapid order, nearly scrapped. Today their pantry drawers
just a happening.
The spirit someevery other branch of manufacturing
are loaded with a
lot
of
unused
t i in e
registers.
World-movements
and wholesale and retail trade was
fripperies.
greati'i' than that of the pilgrim never
affected during the summer. Certain
And this change of habits affects j
communities and industries have felt millions of other women who have j was known.
the dislocation of business more than never kept servants at all. Many ot |
others. The industries hardest hit by these used to think they must imitate | FRANCE AND DEPO PULATIO N

j

ALL T H E HOME NEW S

the decline are the automobile, textile,
leather, boot and shoe, steel and iron
products, fur, sugar, chemical and
lumber groups, nearly all lines of re
tail trade and, lately, transportation.
Even with the lack of comprehensive
data, it is evident that, at the present
time, there is an oversupplv of labor
and that we are facing a serious un
employment problem.

the ways of wealthy people.
minority

people

of

A small '

large

means

so far as they can.
The world Inn!

is one country

is giving

nopu!at a*
bet

n

t o o 1 war

paying

by

much attention Id ceremonies, and not

The ip|p
t ;w

out

needless

a

first

in

situation.

Thereupon

the minister of health, are being cir
moistened a
mother's
grave
with
distribu culated broadcast and have
already
their tears can fully understand and
tion of prizes of 25,0(1(1 francs each had the ('fleet of adding to the move
read arieht tlm black threads in the
;t
cam bow.
to a number of parents whose
off meat tor normal families
reduction
of
infant
spring numbered from ten to
eigh paign lor the
The two problems go loteen. and that method of
relieving mortality.
It there is c o r a time when si
to
the situation also fell into disrepute Let in m, and France is committed
leiice is goldmi. it is when a man
through its failure to nso Ii the peo til.* :mint ion nf belli if sin 1 is to ward is mad.
<HI tin* i |;i iiucfs o]' depi ipu Iat ion.
ple as a v ho 1e.
Pecoe n iz ing that
French

what
lint

Academy

began

families.

11 > iue out, wit h fair
.government suppori.

IMy.

mouth, when the prophecy of I)anjej \ye {)g^er joo years ago was vorid by occurrences.
Webster was picturing the ob
servance of the anniversary of the
Pilgrim Landing, 100 years later.
He said: “ On the morning of that
, day although i( w||| ,lot „ „ „ lrl,

policy is indicated by an investiga- our repose, the voice of acclamation
tlon made by the Boston New Bureau . #nd gratltude, t.omm enci„g on tin-

Prance

is

now

likelihood
a
system

of
m

bonuses organized by the employer:-.
A1e,i ii w 1111e a new anxiety has arismi
over the tailing birth rate,
Peter"
the war (lerinany
exceeded
France
in
population
by
1a.tnio.iiui)
ami
Cermany

after

the war

is

working

“ f<»r till it is worth" her thesis t hat
the strength of tuitions depends
on
their numbers.
The latest statistics

1tv i d !'■-*t 11e' 1v;1:1(is
of
vomit;
; •I’d :. i•■. and tie: a *11! ,11 numb e r of
«>](!.*] ' niii s , v. isb i* e '. d ay of l he'r
Ii-. .*.-■ that tiny reiiJd ,leal"ii lie * see

EVERY CHILD

i1 ' e! la .an na l i nt* et Iners by
means
ot i I."ir yraedul . e\(|tl is ite III miner.
T!<
seel'd is an 0)11■ii one.
It is
c ; i . I " learn that it Ii- s all
lie.L
l e d (*d by tile \va,\.'Side
while
t lie.v
wiio would Live their de; UVSt
t reas-

needs nourishment
that not only sus
tains strength but
also promotes nor
mal growth.

scon’s

life 1
to find it pass tin knev.'iiiLly,
It is only this
F ill your hoart
wit It aoed
will
t e\v; mi
from the
district
of
1luesseldorf.
everybody
held to lo representative of
condi and then practice at all time*■> the
tions
throughout.
the
Fatherland, host manners you know, particularly
If you begin at home, this
show more than twenty births
for at home.
every 1nun inhabitants, as compared charming manner will, so to speak.
with tin average in France
of
not j ;o : settled on you and never
leave
Pc just jus polite to your sister
more t ban seven to eight. In t l m j yon.
to
your
best
same district, among
a
population^ as you would
Kiri.
tin*
of (!,()(>(),bun,
infant.
mortality
has i St rive to yain
Kood
will
of
decreased since the war, being
now | mot her lather, and
and
brothers.
only 10 per cent,
of
the
children j sisters. and children, exactly as you

EMULSION
is a food-tonic that is
of special significance
to children.

Those w ho are
not th rivin g
ought to take
Scott’s Emulsion

born, while in France if is about 20 | strive to gain good will abroad.
per cent.
These figures, announced j
tin' other day at a meeting
of
the'
When crepe* on the door tells of a
superior council, presided
over
bv mot Iter gone, only those
who
have

Scott &Bowne, Bloomfield, N. J.
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TH E WONDERS OF COINCIDENCE
WHY SHOPPING P A Y S
Every now and then, coincidence
People who In spending their money
reinforces faith in God. It was so at
a re to Indifferent
to read
store the Marne.
It is interestingly sng-

the

place

teduce

;

enongnt to real living,
am!
\
tilings of
community
drvelopnn

The big men of the business world - c m i ce.
talk hopefully about the trade mu.
EASY M O N E Y
look.
Small folks of a timorous
nature are circulating their fears, and
( til
( o;
adding something to current unc r - ri h m Me
tainty. But the men of great interests not lh.ro'is
>: i
like Judge Gary of
United
Suites |,n bv •* s'
Steel, find basis conditions sound, and weto' tourd o"
business revival certain.
i a rm and in s ;
to n' i1
All the difficulty with the present l heir too o', > ; y
Ir
business situation is that many ]>eo- trig tin' mou y
:l h ir
\«o
*ple, troubled by high prices, slowed looters wiio operat
The
present
gem :
lip a little on buying. Yet to hear his land.
( )i
Home people talk, you would think knew little or nothing of Con!
s u;
everybody had quit purchasing any Johnny; the older generation
thing at all. You ask the average post'd him long since to hnv pa.- sc'
nui:
householder how far he hits stopped, away, so completely had tin
antic
He will tell you he is spending very dropped out of sight whose
nearly his entire income. His money once had been a theme of gossip all
1s all going into circulation.
over the
country.
Few
spenders
He may have held up some pur- ever spent more freely and
protit
chases to see what offers would be lessly.
A song catches
his
fancy
made after January 1.
But peop le. and the negro singer
must
have
ha\e to keep buying food every day, $5000 in cash on the spot.
A hotel
and many a household and business clerk displeases him and he
takes
needs must constantly be supplied, over the property for a day merely
The proportion of people absolutely to have the satisfaction
of
firing
oUt Of work is not large compare with that employe.
Millionaires
in the
the whole. Those who are earning sixties were not so numerous as are
will )not suffer their families to go mfilti-millionaires now, and
Johnny
without the necessaries of life. Peo- Steele dazzled the foolish and amused
pie are looking over the newspapers the wise half a century ago more than
to see who advertises the best offers, would be possible in these days of
and a pile of stuff will move from now luxury and display. For several years
to March 1.
he swaggered about the land and then
Low er prices now being offered will the oil stopped flowing, his
bubble
Stimulate a wave of business. It may burst, and the reckless
spendthrift
come In a rush. W h ile the farmers almost over night
became
poot « r
have had $5,000,000,000 knocked off than ever he had been before. Now
their crops, nearly the same amount he is dead in Nebraska, where
he
has been slashed off
manufactured had been living a narrow life in a
goods.
^
four-roomed habitation. Seldom has
The farm er’s bushel of wheat w ill the old saw, ""Easy come, easy go.” |
buy about as much clothing as a year , been better illustrated. Few are the
ago.
Western reports indicate that men and few the generations that can
many farmers are selling
products j stand sudden prosperity. More than |
they have been bolding. As they g e t , once this country has had
attacks j
their money back they w ill spend it o f “ Coal-Oil-Jonnyism,” and al ways
again. Throe months from now ought it some time has had to pay the
to see business humming.
fiddler.

•dT .rtI.in g, .ometimes » » y that prices
for standard articles are about the
same in all places
They argue that
to get good goods, you must pay about
the standard price, so you might as
w ell walk into any good looking store,
and call for what you need and pay
the price.
That such a theory w ill be costly

There
whied)

the

to, the
still live in the old elaborate
way. ‘ population problem in its
program
Many of them feel the cost of service; of reconstruction.
France lost l.fieo,■nt (i11
and are disposed to eliminate labor nun fn <!
g. a n d
he
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GROCERS EVOOfraSAS

S/TH KINDS
s.

h j Fodimn Cere,?.lCo ha: , B U ’ ..Creek,Mich.

c
y £ ? f. $ ,: t
A '

and Liver

%

*»• >■.

f
C

nut nrc'l v • , •) . , . ;
bright t 'ii* u
.
when t !;•■ 11:■;' t i ■, .* e. guns :i re -'a .: I. G;.! v t •
funning iheir y it a]
ties.
‘V- f It"".' c*i i d
‘ hey heroine <; " r. nL,<" I.
tIn owing tin i: . ,i e /
their harden <«n 1 . ■ ii ver
or bow<*Js. h nun t runn."
Legim. All m ■U s nf 11i <tressing svmptonix ;*j pu.'ir, some
of *)■,
alarming m ft':*■ f Th«*i •
is dang'*;' i:i d : y.
!
there is any
d n• i* *whatever in the Moi'inch,
headache, backache, pal
pitation, dizziness, s. ant
urine, constipation, has
ten to the store ;,nd get
a 50 cent bottle of that
good-health remedy, ‘ ‘ L.
F. ’ ’ A t w o o d ’s Medicine.
L'tnlor.s- d bv Ma m* peo
ple
everywlie’-e,
;t n ,|
guaranteed bv the “ I,. i\
Co., Cortland, Maine.

T

LICENSED EMBALMER AND
FU N E RAL DIRECTOR
Phone 161-W— Day or Night

second makes possible a good profit. The

Houlton, Me.

difference depends on the amount and

DR. F. 0. 0RCUTT

quality of the fertilizers used.

D ENTIST
Fogg Block

DR. W. B. R0BEN

N ew E n g la n d A n im a l F e rtiliz e rs

PH YSICIAN

contain plant food in the most available

Suite 13 & 14 Mansur Block

And You’ll

form, specially adapted to the needs of
the potato — Blood, Bone, Meat, and

Beg Too

necessary chemicals mixed with real
German Potash of our own importation.

once you taste to know how
good, how wholesome, how
totally different is

It is these essential elements in New
England Animal Fertilizers that provide

Jones9Picnic
Soda Biscuit

P IC -N IC

SODA BRfAD

an acre yielding 50 barrels of pota

ing 150. The first represents a loss, the

OFFICE A T RESIDENCE

o f selling prices on five standard lines rock of Plymouth, shall lie transmit'
T e l. 156
Houlton, M aine
of cotton goods. It priced these lines
In eleven stores in New
York and
Boston.
It found on one line for
instance, that the price in one store
ran a t high as 30 cents, while in one
place It was being sold as low as 21,
and in another down to 23. On an
other line where one store was selling
up to 60 cents and another for 46, it
w as found that one store sold the
same fabric for 29 cents, and one for
35 cents.
These comparisons suggest that at
any time and on most standard lines,
there is a considerable variation in
prices, often as much as 25 per cent.
It is impossible on most merchandise
to standardize prices.
The Cracker that Satitfiet,
Some merchants buy more expert
A m ost d esira b le fo o d — w ith m eals o r b e t w e e n : fo r the little
ly than others. Some take more pains
o n e s o r little on es g ro w n u p : b e fo c or after w ork or p l a y :
than others to look out for specially
A L L w ays, Anytim e.
good lots.
There are always op
portunities to buy at a reduction for
Frankly yo u w ill n ev e r b e w ith 
men who can lay down cash.
out a su pply once a n y b o d y in y o u r
Newspaper advertising tells the
hom e gets acquainted.
story of what individual merchants
Y o u w ill find JO N E SF. L. JONES c o .
have been able to accomplish for their
P I L O T B R E A D totally)
customers.
Those that have found
different, too.
something of unusual value, are com
Buy
of your neighborhood dealer.
monly disposed to tell
the
public
Manufactured by
about it. If they don’t, they get no
F. L, Jones Co., Bangor, Me.
credit for the bargain they give, and
M*Nur«.^luo *T
Cracker fBakera 100 yean.
would not sell it much faster than
71-73 PICKERING
lUAlNf
stores that offered it for a high- price.
bancor
Dealers supplied these most popular
A groat deal of money can be saved
crackers by wholesale grocer* at
Presque Isle, Bangor or Portland, Me.
by those who take pains to read care
fully the offerings made in news
THIS i* the package to buy. (**o)
paper advertising.

H E cost of planting and cultivating

toes is as great as it is on an acre produc

C. E. WILLIAMS, M. D.

a greater production per acre, and make
them a profitable investment for every
potato raiser.
For reliability and results, use New
England

Animal

Fertilizers.

Order

your supply today.

NEW ENGLAND F E R T I L I Z E R CO.
Branch of Consolidated Rendering Co.

Boston

and
Far

l-w- 1-'t. F. ■il !i•■!■1. V; oi Harm,
Due HOULTON
::i a. l i t .
F r e m
Fodon, Foi'll; md. Bana, ■.
Faff'd Sl.-ddn y Boston
;" i
:h" a.
a.
ni. Fn* in Van Fai'-a, Caribou
;o,,l ]•Vi't FairJidd.
d p. m. — Fo on Fost'Oi. Portiamd, Banixur and (Jr.*i*nvilli*.
l. 37 p. m. -Freni Limestone. Ua ribou and
F, ,rt Fairfield.
;;, to 1' I t :. Fo m St. Franecs, iFt. Kent.
a!-" \'an Buren. \\'ashburn.
I’c sque Isle, via Squa Pan.
lb- 1 P in.—From Van Buren, Limestone,
Caribou, Fort Fairfield.
T.ijn ]». m.— From Boston, Portland and
Bangor.
Time fables giving complete information
may be abtained at ticket offices.
GKO. M. HOUGHTON,
Genera] Passenger Agent, Bangor, Maine.
111

With New England Fertilizers

BU ZZELL’S

O STEO PATH IC

d I,
Farmer, Fen, land
n F mTd S!>*e d i d

M a k e P ota to R aisin g P ay

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
HOULTON FURNITURE CO.

129 Main St.

!■’,i -

Massachusetts
A L B E R T O . G O U L D , G e n e r a l A g t . , P r e s q u e Isle, M e .

HOULTON

FARMING IN

TIMES,
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pelt.
There are several kinds o f ! importations should be permitted as
eucalyptus trees here. They are now j will encourage German production and
rgarded as a pariah in vegetation and torm a market for German labor.

could go a long way even in dealing
with physical ills.

PAGE THREB

POLICE GUNS FROM
AIRPLANES BRING DOWN
ALLEGED CROOK

from

Iowa

were

on

his

trail,

FLORIDA 'EXPOSED'

BUSY AT NIGHT

U. S. TRADE SCOUTS
ABANDON GERMANY

'

in

Wi nni peg the detectives obtained co
“ Bark of everything lies thought,”
operation of the
Canadian
police,
lie said. " A man is what his dominant
Then; is one
The following letter from Frederick are being cut down.
starting from Wi nni peg in an
ai r
thought makes him. A man's thinking
W . Br own of Belfast, written in St. kind, the reclgum. I think, which makes
plane
to
capture
Gad
bury.
Machine guns of an airplane man
changes even tin* secretions of
his
I saw
Cloud, Fla., will be of interest
to a remarkable rapid growth.
En route to Emerson they met GadThe city of Cairo is really pleasant body, and physicians of all schools ned by members of the Royal Canadi 
one'
this
morning
that
was
only
eight
many who contemplate
a
southern
in summer, at least in the evening, will tell you that if they can direct an Mounted Police and private detec Imry in Ins plane, and an aerial bat
sojurn as well as to those who must years old and was two feet in diameter
writes a correspondent of The Daily (lie thought of patients it will have a tives riddled a plain' piloted by Joseph tle rivalling war exploits was staged.
remain in the land of snow and ice. at the bast of the trunk and eighteen
living it
I he propeller of Cadbury' s ma
English peoph
tremendous effort on their recovery. il. Gadbiirv, alleged confidence man,
inches in diameter as high up as
1 Express.
He writes:
Egypt
had
a
chance
to
find
this out j
; true of individuals is also forcing him to land near Winnipeg chine was damaged, the gasoline tank
could reach.
It was fifteen feet to
Thi s is a veritable Garden ot' Eden ,
when (lie high cost of travel prevent - j {n|)1 (|) society and of nations.
and resulting in his
capture.
Mm punctured and the fuselage riddled
the first branches and must have at
for the visitor from the north dating I
by machine gun bullets before
the
ed their usual summer t rip to Eng ;
Minneapolis
police
learned.
Personal W o r t h Fi r st
1least half a cord of wood in it. Almost
the winter season. None' of the truit
fugitive
lamb'd
and
was
captured,
land.
"If
v
v
Gadbiirv,
want
“ It we are to realize a normal state
beside it there was some corn silked
d it) Britt, la., on a
is forbidden, but he will be cast out
police say.
II is for the evenings that
Cairo el
of soeiely
soei
We
ill list
slop
placing
ot
forgery
and
obtaining
out and ears w e n 1 beginning to form.
just the same unless he has quite a
Through the long attei
unde’- talse pretenses, is being
niaieri.il rain before personal worth.
A man on horseback could not hn\c I,.all', lives.
wad of money with him.
This place
'I’iie demand has been fop eijjeiimev
;i Winnipeg jail.
I’<i]ice will
picked those ears unless he had Mm inn,! one may lie motionless, in a dark
has many good homes with very line
iid i ug e\ en the effort t1 a nd a r, al product ion
mom,
him to the Iowa eity.
in
indust ri; !
expertness of some of my
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natives are willing to learn, hut a r e

OPPORTUNITY IS
NOT A STRANGER

Whether in scrofula, sores, boils,

and eruptions; or as rheumatism
with agonizing pains and uches in
limbs, joints
or muscles; as
catarrh with its disagreeable in
flammation and discharge; in dis
turbed digestion, or debility and
tired feeling,— it is corrected by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, that most
economical and reliable blood
remedy and building-up tonic.
Thousands use this medicine and
praise it fo r wonderful relief.
Made from the most valuable rem
edies that physicians know, and
unparalleled in character, quality,
taste and curative power. For a
cathartic use Hood's Pills.
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qimntly turn up a g o o d o p p o r t u n i t y .
Now is tlie time to ojie:i an account
with the Hnulton Savings
Bank

lmpur«f Thin, Weak, Afflicts the
Great Majority of People

make regular deposits, and

be ready

for your opportunity when

it (dines.

Dividends at the rate of IM
l’er
Annum have been paid for the past
ten years.

W hen they ask for more--they give
finest tribute that can be paid to
housewife who prides herself on
baking. The finest tribute paid to

Dividends a t the rate or 4% per annum
have been paid fo r the past nine years

H e l t o n Sa v i n g s
HbULTON,

MONEY

FOR

THE

Be^;

in

BALL YRD’S GOLDEN OIL

more ready to laugh, which they u s 
ually do. Northern farmers in Florida
meet with about the sane' success tha*
our fox hunters do in Maine— great
effort and much weariness for one

people

of

sprains

i n t e r n a l o r e x t e r n a l use.

■a! s t e - o s .

to thrifty

i n l l a m a ' .ion

' w e m m 1i s m .
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I'm il l in me M.

grown; at Hastings
potatoes,
and
nm
other specialties
in
other
places. stabilized Me- Germans M- ' i> .
Much northern capital has been ex should he elienu r;i ued on I lie In si :n
pended here in trying to build tip a exehauge of good, or that o*dv
•profitable agricultural business. Tie

BAD BLOOD

IT

FARMER

William Tell
Flour

B o g g s P o tato G r a d e r
Will Save Time and
P o t a t o e s , IJ No
machine on the mar
ket can d o s u c h
rapid work and do
it|so wje 11. CJWe
have s o m e w i t h
motors. €| Call and
letjus show you.

J ame s S.
Peabody
Bangor Street
Houlton, Me.

is the fact that after a woman has used it once, she wants it
again. Fro mthat time on, she judges all flour sby William Tell
and no other flour will satisfy her.
William Tell wins its favor because it is always clean and pure
and fine.
Be sure of best results by using William Tell.
It cost no more to use the best
Just tell you grocer— William Tell

All

drug and

